While both push (e.g., poor health) and pull (e.g., leisure interests) factors have been found to influence the decision to retire and adjustment after retirement, no published studies have examined how perceptions of these factors differ for voluntary versus involuntary early retirees. Nine-hundred and ninety-two early retirees from wave one data (collected in 1992) of the Health and Retirement Study were examined on both push and pull factors, as well as on their postretirement adjustment. Results from discriminant function analyses indicate that both push and pull factors were important differentiators when deciding to retire. After retirement, the push (or negative) factors became more salient differentiators. In addition, those who perceived their retirement to be voluntary had higher life satisfaction scores and rated themselves as healthier (both physically and mentally) than those who perceived their retirement as involuntary.
have other interests that are becoming important in older adulthood. More specific information about interests which pull individuals toward retirement may be compensating for poor work satisfaction or they may be similar in many ways to satisfying aspects of work (Kabanoff, 1980) . Feldman (1994) defined early retirees as people who ''exit from an organizational position or career path of considerable duration'' before age 65 (p. 287) . Demographic trends in the United States show that full-time labor participation of both men (54%) and women (33%) ages 60 -64 have decreased dramatically (Feldman, 1994) though there is no forced retirement age for the majority of occupations. However, because many are offered full pension benefits at age 60 or earlier (Ippolito, 1990) , workers are encouraged implicitly by the organization to retire early (Colarelli & Beehr, 1993) . The ultimate economic benefits of such downsizing efforts have recently been questioned by some researchers (e.g., Cascio, 1993; McKinley, Sanchez, & Schick, 1995) and we know almost nothing about the worker's perceptions of early retirement in the context of organizations' implicit message to retire early (Taylor & Shore, 1995) .
Though there are many potential predictors of the retirement decision, the most consistent predictors have been health (Clark & Spengler, 1980) , financial status (Ward, 1984a; 1984b) , and attitudes about retirement that are based upon the degree of perceived reward received from one's employment (Atchley, 1976; Barfield & Morgan, 1978; Streib & Schneider, 1971; Taylor & Shore, 1995) . Health and financial factors have been found to be salient predictors of retirement; only when income is not a factor do the rewards of work and family become salient (Hanisch & Hulin, 1990; Henkins & Tazelaar, 1994) . In general, the research before 1980 indicates that as long as income and health are satisfactory, individuals find retirement to be satisfactory (Barfield & Morgan, 1978; Streib & Schneider, 1971) . After 1980, more retired individuals would have preferred to remain in the work force for increased income (Atchley, 1989) .
These financial and health factors are correlated with social class. A recent review (Brown, Fukunaga, Umemoto, & Wicker, 1996) indicates social class to be predictive of the retirement process. Lower social class groups derive less satisfaction from their work role and feel less appreciated and autonomous. Such groups may therefore feel pushed out of the workforce in older adulthood and a sense of uncertainty about retirement. Individuals who feel they retired involuntarily may be able to more fully describe this particular type of retirement transition.
The effects of the perceived voluntariness of the early retirement decision may initially outweigh the effects of both health and financial status (Beehr, 1986) . Herzog, House, and Morgan (1991) found that if an individual's actual labor participation matches their desired participation, both psychological and physical well-being are enhanced. An individual who is forced to retire will therefore be likely to have decreased physical well-being because their desired level of participation becomes too discrepant from their actual level of labor participation (Haynes, McMichael, & Tyroler, 1987; Morris, Cook, & Shaper, 1994) . Finan-cial security will also be lessened in this group because they will have a shorter work life and less pre-retirement planning. Although one longitudinal study demonstrated no adverse health effects in forced early retirees in the steel industry (Gillanders, Buss, Wingard, & Gemmel, 1991) , most research to date indicates some adverse effects of forced early retirement (Hanks, 1990; Swan, Dame, & Carmelli, 1991) . The question that is not addressed is how the context of perceived pushes and pulls in a worker's life can make workers feel forced into early retirement and determine how the context of pushes and pulls continue to operate after retirement.
Push and pull factors that potentially influence retirees' decision to retire, as well as their postretirement adjustment, life satisfaction, and well-being were examined. It was hypothesized that a combination of push and pull factors would distinguish those who felt they were forced to retire from those who believed their early retirement decision was voluntary. However, once retired, it was hypothesized that the push aspects of retirement would be stronger differentiators of the involuntary and voluntary early retirees than the pull aspects. It should be noted though, that while the multiple factors are grouped into push and pull categories for ease of interpretation, individual predictors (e.g., health, financial status, work and retirement attitudes) are also examined in detail.
METHOD

Sample
Nine-hundred ninety-two individuals were selected from the first wave of data (collected in 1992) from the larger (N ϭ 12,654) 10-year longitudinal health and retirement study (Juster & Suzman, 1995) . Of the 992 persons used in the current analysis, 81% were white, 17% African American, and the remaining 2% were Hispanic, Asian, or Native American. Seventy-three percent of the sample were men, over 83% of the sample were married, and 58% had a high school education or less. The average current age was 60 years (SD ϭ 4.31), the average age at retirement was 56 years (SD ϭ 3.21), and participants reported an average annual income of $45,114 (median $36,800). The respondents had retired from occupational categories such as managerial/professional (46%), sales (19%), machine operators (14%), skilled crafts (12%), and service (8%). Beehr (1986) operationalized voluntary versus involuntary retirement as ''the retiree's perception of the degree to which he or she retired voluntarily'' (p. 34). Although Beehr notes that conceptually voluntariness lies on a continuum, for the present analyses, whether a person felt forced to retire or not was evaluated with the single question: ''Thinking back to the time you retired, was that something you wanted to do or something you felt you were forced into?''. The response options were, 1-wanted to (Voluntary) (n 1 ϭ 562), 2-forced into (Involuntary) (n 2 ϭ 265), and 3-part wanted, part forced (n 3 ϭ 83); 82 respondents did not indicate a category. Only individuals choosing options 1 or 2 were used as participants in the present study. While use of such retrospective responses may be questioned by some researchers, recent evidence (e.g., Beehr & Neilson, 1995) indicates that such retrospective responses are most often accurate.
Measures
The influence of push and pull factors before retirement was measured using the following process. Retirees were told, ''I'm going to read you a list of reasons why some people retire. Please tell me whether, for you, these were (1) very important reasons for retirement, (2) moderately important, (3) somewhat important, or (4) not important at all.'' The statement for the positive influences post retirement read as follows, ''I am going to read you a list of things some people say are good about retirement. For each one, please tell me if, during your retirement, they have been (1) very important, (2) moderately important, (3) somewhat important, or (4) not important at all.'' The statement for the negative influences post retirement read as follows, ''Now for things that some people say are bad about retirement. Please tell me if, during your retirement, they have bothered you (1) a lot, (2) somewhat, (3) a little, or (4) not at all.''
Procedures
The data were obtained via 1-hour face-to-face interviews with individuals from 7600 households across the United States. These households were chosen from a list of approximately 70,000 US households that were screened to identify those with people ages 51 to 61 years old. For the current study, there were a total of 1580 persons who listed their current employment status as ''retired.'' The ages of these individuals ranged from 22 to 74. We limited the sample to only individuals of traditional retirement age who were likely to be ''early retirees'' by selecting only persons between the ages of 50 to 61 at the time of retirement. The age of 62 was chosen as a cutoff because social security benefits and many organizational pension benefits can begin as early as age 62. This cutoff resulted in a sample of 992 persons.
Analyses
Discriminant function analyses were used to distinguish and classify the involuntary and voluntary early retirees. Earlier studies on retirement by Hanisch (1994) , Schmitt and McCune (1981) , and Schmitt, Coyle, Rauschenberger, and White (1979) used discriminant analyses to distinguish similar, albeit somewhat different (typically, retired versus not retired) groupings. Per current practice (cf., Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996) the classification results were cross validated.
Listwise deletion of missing data was used, so sample sizes vary across analyses depending on the data missing for a given case. Preliminary screening of missing cases for each of the analyses performed showed the cases excluded from the analyses did not differ demonstrably on most demographic variables from the cases included. Table 1 provides means, standard deviations, and correlations for the push and pull factors before and after retirement for both the voluntary (below the diagonal) and involuntary (above the diagonal) groups. The means for the two groups reveal that, in retrospect, the involuntary group believed their poor health was most influential to their decision to retire, while the voluntary group had the desire to ''do other things,'' or felt they had no need to work based on adequate finances (see Table 1 ). After retiring, the desire to relax, spend time with their spouse, and the general lack of pressure were most important to the voluntary group. For the involuntary group, spending time with spouse and financial concerns (e.g., inflation) were paramount. Table 2 provides the means, standard deviations, and 95% confidence intervals for the satisfaction, health, and demographic variables. The voluntary retired group reported higher life satisfaction, retirement satisfaction, and better selfrated physical and emotional health and lower levels of depression than the involuntary group. The voluntary group reported more thoughts of retirement prior to actual retirement and discussed their retirement plans with their spouse and friends more frequently. Almost half (47%) of the voluntary group reported attending an employer-sponsored retirement planning meeting, compared to just over one quarter (27%) of the involuntary group. Not surprisingly, the voluntary group was more educated, had higher incomes, and were more likely to be retired from managerial and professional positions. Table 3 reports results of a discriminant function analysis using the preretirement push and pull factors to distinguish between those who perceived they were forced to retire and those who voluntarily retired early. An examination of preretirement factors in Table 3 shows that the negative push factor of ''poor health'' and the positive pull factors of ''do other things'' and ''no need to work'' were most prominent in distinguishing those who felt forced to retire and those who felt their retirement decision was voluntary. Table 4 reports similar discriminant results for the postretirment push and pull factors. After retirement, the influence of the negative factors (e.g., illness, lack of money, and inflation) a Rating scale: 1-all the time, 2-most of the time, 3-some of the time, 4 -none of the time. b Rating scale: 1-very satisfied, 2-somewhat satisfied, 3-even, 4 -somewhat dissatisfied, 5-very dissatisfied.
RESULTS
c Rating scale: 1-very satisfied, 2-moderately satisfied, 3-not at all satisfied. d Rating scale: 1-better, 2-same, 3-not as good, 4 -retired Ͻ 1 year. e Rating scale: 1-excellent, 2-very good, 3-good, 4 -fair, 5-poor. f Rating scale: 1-much better, 2-somewhat better, 3-same, 4 -somewhat worse, 5-much worse.
g Rating scale: 1-a lot, 2-some, 3-a little, 4 -hardly at all.
appear to be more prominent than the positive factors (e.g., pursuit of travel, hobbies) in distinguishing the two groups. The overall percentage of individuals correctly classified as either voluntary or involuntary was above 80% both before (84%) and after (81%) retirement. The stability of the classification procedure was checked by performing crossvalidation analyses for both the before and after retirement variables (see Table  5 ). A random sample of one-third of the cases were withheld from calculation of the classification functions for this analysis. For the two-thirds of the cases from whom the functions were derived for the before retirement variables, 83.8% were correctly classified. For the one-third of cross-validation cases, classification decreased slightly to 83.5%. For the after retirement variables, the random sample of two-thirds of cases had a 81.0% correct classification rate. For the Ϫ.37 Couldn't find work (push) .25 My spouse was about to retire (pull) Ϫ.21 Didn't like to work (push)
Ϫ.20 Employer's policy toward older workers (push) .14 Health of a family member (push) .07 Didn't get along with boss (push)
.06 My work was not appreciated (push)
Ϫ.01
one-third cross-validation sample, classification actually improved to 82.7%. These results indicate a high degree of consistency in the classification schemes. The omnibus canonical correlations were .68 and .59 for the analysis of the before and after retirement variables, respectively. Group centroids for the before retirement variables were .64 (N ϭ 374) for the voluntary retirees and Ϫ1.35 (N ϭ 178) for the involuntary retirees. For the after retirement variables, voluntary retirees had a group centroid of .50 (N ϭ 369), while the involuntary retirees had a group centroid of Ϫ1.08 (N ϭ 173).
DISCUSSION
The hypotheses were generally supported in that both negative push and positive pull factors differentially influenced those retirees who voluntarily retired and those forced to retire. Once retired, the push (or negative) factors appear to be more salient in distinguishing the two groups of retirees. Consequently, those forced to retire appear to have generally lower self ratings of physical and emotional health and lower retirement and life satisfaction, which is consistent with the retirement adjustment literature (Beck, 1982) . As Brown et al. (1996) note, though, such differences may be confounded with a variety of socioeconomic variables such as income, education level, and prior occupational status. The Continuity Theory of retirement satisfaction posits that the effects of retirement are influenced by the degree to which one's expectations about retirement are actually met (Bell, 1978) . It would therefore seem reasonable that the push factors would show greater influence on retirement effects because the push factors are more likely to change over time and therefore have a greater chance of causing an individual to fail to meet retirement expectations than the more stable pull factors. For example, we know from past research that perceived satisfaction with leisure activities (pull factor) are predictive of well-being (Lawton, Moss, & Fulcomer, 1986) ; however, leisure activity rates are fairly constant and stable over the life span (Cutler & Hendricks, 1990) . Thus, the degree of satisfaction from this pull factor will remain constant and thus the expectations concerning this pull factor will continue to be met. On the other hand, negative (push) factors, like health and financial status, are more unstable across the life span than pull factors (Anderson, Burkhauser, & Quinn, 1986) . Health status can change from one moment to the next and financial status is heavily affected by the external economic conditions over which one has no control. In fact, poor health will likely be the only reason that leisure activity level does change over the life span, and therefore the negative push factor would again override the effects of the positive pull factor (McGuire, Dottavio, & O'Leary, 1986) .
In conclusion, the results from this large-scale national sample appear to support the notion that while both negative push and positive pull factors distinguish voluntary and involuntary early retirees before retirement, after retirement it is the negative factors which are most discriminating. In addition, whether the retirement decision was viewed as voluntary or involuntary appears to be related to later satisfaction and health in retirement.
Given the increased use of early retirement incentives (Colarelli & Beehr, 1993) , and the graying of our workforce (Offermann & Gowing, 1993) , it is becoming imperative that researchers and organizations have a better understanding of the decision to retire early and the influence of perceived voluntariness on both the decision itself and later adjustment in retirement. In addition, we must move beyond the pragmatic goal of attempting to predict anticipated or actual retirement age (e.g., Schmitt et al. 1979; Taylor & Shore, 1995) to a stronger understanding of the decision process and the influence this process has on both pre-and postretirement decisions and adjustment (Hanisch, 1994) . Such an understanding will allow for better theory development in the field, and will ultimately improve retirement planning and adjustment of individual retirees.
